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E
xercise New Horizon Vll/93 
(CAKRAWALA BARU) has 
successrully concluded ofT the 

coast or northern Australia. 
The exercise included units from the 

Royal Australian Navy and Indonesian 
Navy. 

It was the latest in a series which aims 
to enhance Australian and Indonesian 
co-operation and cohesion in maritime 
operations. The first was held in 1972 
and the mosl recent in 1991. 

More than 2000 sailors and airmen 
took pari in the 10 days of combined 
maritime exercises involving eight RAN 
ships, six Indonesian ships, the RAN's 
HS748 elec t ronic warfare aircraft , 
Seahawk and Sea King helicopters and 
Clearance Diving Teams One and Four. 

A lso included in the partici pating 
forces were the RAAFs P3C Orion mar· 
itime st rike ai rc raft. an Indonesian 
Nomad aircraft plus a BOlO5 helicopter 
and the KOPASKA Diving Team. 

Following an intensive in·harbour 
training phase the ships put to sea wi th 
Australian and Indones ian personnel 
practising the skills required for surface 
warfare. air defence and anti·submarine 
warfare. 

A highlight of the in-harbour phase 
was the tactical floor game which gave 
the opportunity for inter·action between 
the RAN and TNI·AL command teams. 

The divers, meanwhile, busied them· 
selves with mine counter measures and 
clearance diving training and a full pro
gram, culminating in a night attack on 
ships in Darwin Harbour, was carried 
0", 

·Jt?xercises such as these in the New 
series assist greatly in maintain· 

in the region which is not 
to our strategic situation but 

also essential for economic growth and 
development, H the Maritime Co mman· 
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der. Rear Admiral Rob Walls, said . 

"The focus on econo mic gro wth in 
tum enhances regional security," he said. 

"It is important that Australia and 
Indonesia continue to develop practical 
co-operation in areas of shared strategic 
interest. 

"The New Horizon exercises are 
specifically aimed at developing this co· 
operation in the mari time arena," the 
Admiral said. 

" 

OIS\rlbIJted throughout all RAN ships and establishments 
and to serwIQ person",,1 wherever they may be. 

~lCc1~~ 
tJicto~ ill 
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The exercise was the first vis it to 
Australia by two of the Indonesian ships 
and the first time an Indonesian Nomad 
maritime patrol aircraf! had operated 
from an AusU"a!ian airfield. 

ABBM Nril Fonylh (HMAS DUBBO) wrkomrs to A.ustralia Amir AminuMin from' 
rhr l tuiontlian Nrf~y 'l KRI PANDRONG during Exrrcisr Ntw 

The sea phase achieved all the objec. 
tives of the exercise with no accidents 

"Critical to our 
strategiC situation~ 

which resulted in injury to personnel and 
only one serial not completed. 

Another highlight of the sea phase was 
the successful CONSOL RAS between 
HMA S SUCCESS and KRI A R UN. 
This was the first time such an evolution 
had been carried out by an Indonesian 
vessel. 

In the Mine warfare area. the MCM 
drone boat was deployed for the first 
time. It was also the first time in 10 
years that an Australian MCM vessel 
had exercised with an MCM vessel from 
another country. 

At the post exerc ise debrief, all co· 
ordinators of activities commented on 
the enhanced inter-operability achieved 
through the exercise and the heightened 
level of personal interaction in both 
navies. 
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Balo.bouhin ... illStrum~"tal in helping a , 

It's so easy to be a home 
owner. All it takes is the 
desire to be financially 
secure. 

Admittedly buying a 
house is tedious. Grillings 
by bank managers, endless 
discussions with boring 
clerks. And then you have 
to find someone to rent 

• your Investment 

, , , , 

SPECTRUM TAILORED 
INVESTMENTS takes the 
pain out of property 
investment. We arrange 
everything. You just sit 
back and watch your 
money grow and grow. 

Hugh Ochremienko has 
been assi sting naval 
personnel with financial 
opportunities for well over 
a decade. Fonnerly with 
AUSDEF, Hugh has 
picked his own team. 

, , , 

-

, 

A team who have access 
to some excellent property 
investment opportunities. 
And a team who are well 
aware of the numerous tax 
savings you can make. It's 
very easy. 

Don't wait contact 
SPECfRUM 

TAILORED INVESTMENTS 

.. .. NOW! 

• Refer to our advenisemenJ on page 8 

Spectrum TAILORED INVF$TMENTS 

Shop 4, 7-41 Cowper Wharf Road, Woolloomooloo NSW 2011. Phone (02) 358-3011 Fax 358-3027 
( 3 Doors from ROCKERS) 
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There's nOI a 101 in common between the small 
weslern Queensland country town of Jundah and 
the Royal Australian Navy. 

However. thanks to the efforts of one sailor. Able 
Seaman Writer Lisa Balabouhin. from Brisbane's HMAS 
MORETON. the children of Jundah are now able to use 
computers in their small school. 

In response to a letter from the primary students of the 
school to 'send as many Coles' dockets as yoo can to help 
the school get a computer", Lisa became HMAS 
MORETON's oo-ordinator in the ship's effort tn help the 
students. 

Somewhere around $]0.000 in dockets were coHected 
by the crew at MORETON and were dispatched to the 
children. 

And yes. the students did get their computer, 
I !!" ' I , I I I I , , 

• 
ler one 

• • 
Inls 

"After two years of exacting hard work and com· 
mitment by tbe numerous uniformed and civilian 
personnel involved in Navy CS P, the first phase 
ca lled Tier One is over," says Captain Mike 
Kaminski, the Navy Commercial Support Program 
Implementation Officer. 

-AU those involved in the process desen'e a pat on the back 
and congratulations for the quality and standard of their 
effons" he said. 

Captain Kaminski summarised the results of the Tier One 
reviews which were: 

• HMAS ALBATROSS base support ~ to in·hoose option. 
• HMAS CRESWELL catering base support ~ to SHRM 

(Australia) Ply Ltd. 
• HMAS ALBATROSS aircraft component maintenance ~ 

to British Aerospace (Australia) Ply Ltd. 
• HMAS HARMAN Motor Transport - no change - Slatus 

quo. 
• HMAS HARMANIHMAS KUTI ABUL clothing - no 

change - StatuS quo. 
LADS support - to BHP Engineering Ply Ltd (as this is a 

new capability no in·house option was submitted). 

Phase·in 
Over the ne~t few months successful contractors will com

mence operations during what is known as the phase-in stage. 
in consultation with the Naval Support Command and the 
establishments concerned. 

Arrangements will be put into place at each establishment to 
ensure a close harmonious working relationship between Navy 
and the contractor and to ensure current standards and quality 
in the delivery of services are maintained. 

A similar guarantee of perfonnance. caUed an In-House 
Option Implementation Dirc<:tive. will be issued by the Naval 
Support Command to HMAS ALBATROSS for the Base 
Support activity. 

On expiration of the contracts and the In-House Option 
Implementation Dirc<:tive. which will be between three and 
five years. the activities will be re·tendered. 

Captain Kaminski concluded by saying: ~e next phase of 
the Commercial Support Program called Tier Two is under· 
way and already a number of reviews are nearing completion. 

'"This process allows us to redirect our scarce resources to 

the sharp end and will greatly increase our combat effective
ness. After all. this is what CSP is aU about." he said. -care 

The Federal Govern
ment plans to extend the 
Repatriation Pri\'ale Patient 
Scheme to Victoria, Queens
land, South Australia and 
Western Australia. 

Tasmania's 1],000 veter· 
ans and war widows entitled 
to Repatriation health care 
have enjoyed RPPS benefits 
s ince the integration of 
Hoban Repatriation in mid· 
1992. 

The RPPS be<:ame avail· 
able to 120.000 NSW and 
ACT entitled veterans and 
war widows upon the jnte· 
gration of Concord 
alion General 

July I. 199], 
Under the RPPS - wh~;'h 

is free - Australia's 
entitled veterans and w." 
widows will: 

• have access, <h':o ~ 
their doctor, to any 
hospital in their State w;,' 1 
OUt the need to contact 
Department of 
Affairs' • 

right to use 
ation General 
that is 

• have , 
\res, if no public hospital 
treat them within a ~"""~ 
able time. 

• , 

• 
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Mi ne 
for ship 

etor 
I Projed 

:li t S iemens Lt d 'has 
arhin"td :II major mi le· 
~one ..-ilh the ~rrdita

IMIn of ilS quality ~,-sll'm 
10 Australian Standard 
AS 3901 (Interna tional 
equh'alent ISO 9(01). 

Sil'mtns' portion of the pro
jecl includes the complete 
slate-of-the-an cle(:triea.1 
and control systtm for the 

ships from the design. 
hardware and software 
production 10 system tests 
and commissioning. 

One of the contraclUal 
~uirC'lTlems for Siemens 
LId 10 execute the "Major 
Electrics· contract with 
Transfield AImeon was to 
maintain effective control 
o f the quality of the sup
plies. This has now been 
fulfilled accor~lIng 10 lhe 
projccl's Comme rcial 
Manager. Mr Juergcn 
Hoppe. 

Control 
Siemens project manage

ment is finnly controlling 
ali cnmmc:rciai scheduling 
and technological aspecls 
from ils base in 
l'>l clbournc. Mr Hoppe 
said. 

This tI1COfllp;!S§e$ the com
plete technical CQI'I1rQ1 and 
co-ordinalion of Ihe vari
ous projecUi learns in 
Hamburg and Erlangen in 
Germany and Hamilton. 
New Zealand. through the 
Austnllian ~. 

The project 's quality ~on 

sciousness has been fur
tiler highligllted with the 
a~creditation to AS 
3901 11509001. 

Tile quality sYStem started 
from scratch on ly two 
years ago lind now 
includes diverse aClivities 
such as design. technical 
clarification and co-ordi
nation. software and hard
ware production at differ
ent locations. te$t and trial 
procedures. right tllrough 
to installa tion, commis
sioning and final accep
tance steps. 

-We are pleased to report 
that the project is running 
smoothly and to sclled
ule: Mr Hoppe said. 

"A particular achievemtnt is 
the good rapport on all 
" 'orking Ie'els with our 
client. Transfield A~on. 

"In order to solve problems 
quickly and effecti vely 
this mutual truSt and co
opera tion is impera tive 
and filS well into ourTotaI 
Qual ity Mlllllge ment 
approach," he said. 

, , , , , , 

Three o r the RAN 's 
bast:s arc 10 clost - UMAS 
ENC O UNTE R, HMAS 
HUON 1100 H;\IAS MOR£. 
TON. 

The closures were 
announced in the Federal 
Budget. 

In a statement following 
Ihe Budget. Chief of Naval 
Starr. V ADM Ian Mac
Dougall. said the decision to 
close the bases had been 
talr::en in response to cuts in 
Defence spending in this 
year's Budget. 

" It is planned that each of 
the thl'« eSlablisllments will 
be closed by the end of June 
1994," VADM MacDougall 
said. 

"With the closure of these 
establiShments there is a 
need 10 review the naval 
functions and activi ties per
formed in the res pecti ve 
Slates to ensure Ihal the f~. 
cast savings a re in fac t 
realised," he said. 

"Certain local funclions. 
such as the Per50nal Services 

POSTED TO W.A.! 
LOOKING FOR ACCOMMODATION 

DO YOU WISH TO BE 
SELF SUF'F'lCIENT? 

SUNRAY HOLIDAY 
APARTMENTS 

OF'FER YOU 

SPACIOUS 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
SELF CONTAINED APARTMENTS 

El"C.JJRES TO ANNA or ANDREW 
x Navy and know your problems) 

. @!, (09) 527 1910 
9 KENT ST. ROCKINGHAM \VA 6168 
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For Amy Saunders, 
6 , o( M a nly W est, Ihe 

Royal Australian Na ' 'Y 
is trumps. 

Amy was ont' o r 
many Brisbane people 
w ho helped the Navy 
celebra le Navy Week 
in Quet'nsland. 

Picturt'd giving Amy 
a Iinl t' help are Navy 
ba nd personnel , Lead
ing Sea nl a n Lin da 

O' H ara o r A •• ",,, 
and Able Seaman 
Glen Mead rrom 
Victoria . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

"~"~I' 
, , 

VADM MllcDouga/L 

Organisation. will remain 
but wi ll n«d 10 be relocated 
to ahemath'e facili ties. 

"Olher ac tivities will be 
reviewed over the comi ng 
months to detennine whether 
they can be sustained in 
terms of strategic. opera-

transferred 10 PNF eSlablish
ments throughout the coun
try. with Ihe demisc of the 
port divisions. will further 
increase. 

"Nevcrtheless. the need 
for efficient administrlllion 
of Reservists is recognised 
and the re~it .. · will find that 
SOiTIC' basic and oolllinuation 
training can be conducted 
economically at alternate 
cenlres in the three effected 
States. Some NRC activities 
will also ha"e to be relocated 
locally: VADM MacDougall ...... 

Ibe future shape of tile 
naval presence in Adelaide. 
Hobart and Brisbane will not 
become clear until these 
reviews have been complet
,d. 

"I am saddened tha t the 

FEDERAL BUDGET 
tional and fi nancial impera
tives. 

"For the Reserves. Navy 
has al ready planned to 
expand me options for effec_ 
tive iW'rvice from all States 
by the introdllClion of a toW 
force conce pt fo r grea ter 
integration of Reserves into 
the PNF. 

"More sea experience is 
now provided in fleet uni ts 
and the propor tion of 
Reserve traini ng already 

care 

Navy has been placed in me 
siruation ..... here ..... 1' must part 
company with HMAS 
ENCOUNTE R. HMAS 
HUON and HMAS MORE
TON after many decades of 
exce llent service. 

"However. the realities of 
Ihe current economic envi
ronment are such thaI diffi
cult decisions, driven largely 
by fi nancial considerations, 
need now to be taken so that 
the Navy may cont inue 10 

Openlting at the Endeavour HoUSt' accommo
datio n complex in Moverly Road, R a ndwic k, 

Sydnt'y, is a quality long day child ca re raci lity 
(or children of Defence personnel, uniformed and 
civilian. 

This much· needed facility was established earlier this 
year under tile auspices of the Defence department's 
emplo)'er-sponsored ehlld care policy. 

Many Defence families are now taking full advanlage of 
this new cooomon of service . 

Fees are reawnab1e and there are still a few places avail· 
able IOf new customers. 

Ms Robw}n Robinson. the Oll·ector. can be contacted on 
(02) 314 1221 

I 

1.5. PALUMA & DOLPHIN SEA CADETS 
Past Cadet Reunion 

ARE YOU A PAST CADfT OR INSTRUCTOR? Thtrt come iliong and 
reminisce with us. BrinO alooo your !l1e1T\Ol1eS. stories and photos. 
Mu t your ok! instructors an(! friends. Partntrs are Invited. 
VENUE: StaffOrd Bowls Club. Gibson Park. Stafford Road. Stilffold. 

DATE: SATURDAY. 6 NOVEMBER 1993 
TIME: 1900 hours lor Colours on the Pal'ilde Ground 

DRESS: Smart Cwral 

eDST: SIS per IWfSOO intluO!$ drinks. savouries and supper. 

provide the nation with 
effective maritime forces." 
VADM MacDougall con
cluded. 

RSVP: 6 October 1993. PhOlle Kim Pullen 262 4592 or PamN 
Hardy 356 7986 or send your cheque (made I)a\'ible to 1.S. 
PALU MA) to PO Box 1006. Staffort Cld 4053 
The orgaoiling commrttlM 01 Pameta & Kim woukl appreciate your 
&iIl1 . You lIllY be able to help lhem COIII.iICI othel frierds. 

HAVING A BABY? 

YOU STILL WANT TO CHOOSE 
Private health insurance 

guarantees you the righ t of choice . 
Medicare only offe rs a public ward 
in a pu blic hospital, and no t 

necessarily the docto r o f your 
choice . 

N HBS top CO\'er provides you 
with a w ide choice of private as 
well as public hospitals and 

guaran tees the use of your own 
d octor. 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL 
There are a lot of other benefits as well , 
why no t give N HBS a ring? 

Brochures and application fo rms are available f ro m your pay office or the 
Aus tralian Defence Credit Union. 

Or call N HBS to ll free (008) 333 156 o r (03) 5 10 3422- fax (OJ) 5 10 8292. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 

WAITING PERIODS COULD APPLY 
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Eden Tec~ogy has been appointed lead contrac
tor to provide maintenance management software 
(or the AMPS Project (ANZA C Ship Maintenance 
Planning System ) to be located onboa rd the 
ANZA C rrigal es being built fo r th e Roy al 
Australian Navy and the Royal New Zealand Navy. 

A unique characteristic of the ship is ilS modulardcsign. 
Various sensor. electronic and weapons systems art' fined 

in modular standardised containers and pallets Which dra
matically reduce the time and cost of both initial construc
tion and subsequent modernisation. 

11le key objectives of AMPS system are: 
• To provide efficient management of all ANZAC sl\ip 

maintenance information. 

Workillg 011 th~ AIIl.QC Ship Proj«t ... Ship COIl/igurQlion Mallagtr, Mr jQmrs Gl~d ... ilJ, 
Platform S:Jllt ml I::n,jn~tr, LCDR Gug Lo ... ~, Chill Ex« lttiu £d~n T« hIlOfoC/, M, 

P~ttr RoM," QNl So/Iltions CtHUlllumJ, Mr CItris RDdo,,·jq. 

• Enable configuration management of the ship's systems, 
equipment and supporting documentation. 

• Assist in the planning and control of the class mainte
nance tasks and the resources associated "'ith lhese tasks. , , , , , , , , 

What does Maintenance really cost ? • 

Visible Ease o f Measurement 

Mainlenance Budget 
l abour 

• Materials 
Contractors 

Other Costs 
- stockholding costs 
- capital costs 

Not visible 

Equipment Failure costs 

Benefits 
Management 

• cost of downtime 
- e)((ra capacity required 
- lost opportunities to implement 

Quality procedures 

of Maintenance 
Systems 

There are many examples, quoted at seminars and in the 
literature, of the real savings made by organisations after 
implementing maintenance management systems. 
Typically, at least a 10% improvement in productivity can 
be achieved in the ' irst year after implementation. 

Studies by one of Austral ia's largest power generating 
authorities have shown that, on average , it costs SIX 
TIMES AS MUCH to carry out a maintenance task on an 
"ad hoc" basis as it does to perform the same task in a 
planned timetable. 

There is a recognition that the maintenance practices that 
have served companies for many 
years can and must be improved and 
opt imised. The provision of a 
management system that provides 
both planning and review faci lities is 
a necessary part 01 this. 

The provision of adequate maintenance is a cornerstone 
in the process of effective asset management . The 
"benefits" of reducing or deferring maintenance are 
quickly shown in short -term profitability, whereas the 
penalties only become apparent some years later when 
plant failures increase or equ ipment must be replaced 
whilst rela tively young. 

Such failures and replacements are generally accepted 
as ~misfO r1unes" rather than the inevitable consequence 
o f the ea rl ier decision to reduce maintenance 
expenditure. 
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on 

The real challenge faCing the asset man~ger or engineer 
is to have ava ilable Ihe information and analytical 
capabil ity required to optimise maintenance expenditure 
and thus maximise profitability in the long term. 

Existing maintenance drawings can 
be included. 

• 

• ••••• 

The initial COOtracl, known IS Phuc: lA, a 
pn:-prOl:Olype system. The functions associated with this 
phase II\c]l.Ide: 

• 'The identification of configuration items and the related 
documentation. 

• The interface of vibration analysis data from the B&.K 
7616 VA software package to the maintenance managcment 
systcm . 

• Maintenance management resource planning. 

Othcr phases are: 
] B • ProtOlype dc,·e lopment. 
Two - ProtOtype trial to sit on a RNZN and a RAN 'h;p 

plus addition dcvelopmcnt. 
Three - Final dcvclopmcnt. 
Four - Implcmentation ashore and on each frigatc lIS they 

become operational (rom 1996. 
Edcn will implcment its FMMS (Facilities Maintenance 

Management System) and procurement advantage softw~ 
IlS the key building blocks to be intcgrated with documcnt 
managcment software. 

'The ANZAC Ship Projcct calls for cxtcnsi,'c Integrated 

:;:!~~'::,.ssupport (ILS) of which the AMPS projcct is I 

COVCI'$ the supply of spares. training. maintcnance, 
,"n ~. facilities and the o"craJl planning. programming 

documentation necessary to ensure !h.at a complcA ship 
and economically maintained. operated 

Limi ted is the sole distributor of 

Eden has been established since 1980 and has built a repu
for providing e ffective software solutions to 

AuStralian organisations. 
One of the key reasons for Eden's success was its willing

ness 10 meet a stringent time table set by the ANZAC Ship 
Projcctteam and the accessi bility of local support personnel. , , , , , , , , 

• wins 
RSL Sword 

SBLT Andrew Bewick has been presentfd with 
the RSL Sword in recognition or his perfonnance in 
being dux or Seaman Officers Application Course 
(SEAAC) 16. 

The wurst was COI"IdUC1ed 1\ HMAS WATSON. 

'The swOfd. donated by the RS L. is p~nted biennially to 
the I)u,l of SEAAC phase threoc. 

The presentation was made by Brigadier Alf Garland, AM. 
on behalf of the RSL to SBLT Bewick. 

SBLT Bewick joined the Defence Academy in ]988 and is 
now posted to HMAS DARWIN. 

He is pictured below receiving the sword from Brigadicr 
Garland. 

Other pril:CS awarded on the day included the Ono Albert 
Memorial Prize of a brass telescope to SBLT M. Sa~age and 
the Department of Defencc Pri~e of binoculars presented to 
LEUT C. T:eiolis (SEAAC 12) and SBLT L. Holt (SEAAC 
17). 

LEUT M. Gante r and SBLT M. Rynn received gold pens 
for the beSt Service essays presented during phase: three and. in 
addi tion. dux of the Flcet Boards were announced as SBL T 
Hammond (SEAAC 16C) and SBL T Millcr (SEAAC 16A18). 



Na vy Week in the Top End has come and gone 
wi th a number or varied events over the course or 
the week. 

A visit by the Victorian Naval Band proved popular at the 

many venues at which it played. 
These included open days at HMAS COONA W ARRA and 

Darwin Naval Base, Mindil Beach Markets, Smith Street Mall 
and as a support act for one of Australia's most popular gui· 
tarists, Tommy Emmanuel. 

A 500km round trip to play in the town centre of Jabiru was 
also well re<:eived. 

It was the first time a Navy band had visited the town (pop
ulation 17(0) where the famous Ranger uranium mine is located. 

A ceremonial sunset at COONA W ARRA was so well done 
th.at members of the public suggested it be done 3t the 
Cenotaph. in the centre of Darwin next year. 

Overall, the people of Darwin welcomed Navy Wee k:, per
haps nOi only for what it provided via entenainment and pub
lic relations, but also because they remember the Navy's role 
in helping the city after the destruction and devastation of 
Cyclone Tracy. 

Well done to all involved with Navy Wee k:. 
Story and pictu res: LSPH Bill McBride. -

Resene diving team members go lhrough a routine during 
open day at Darwin Naval Base. 

i"' 

"" l. _ . 

""'''' SBL1" .... fil McCanhy shows the fin" points of lI, t 50 (alibre 
machine gun w the Sunon /amil, - /aJher SIeve, Stall (10) 

and A/\drew (8). 

., 

The Chid of NavlI l 
S taff hilS endo rsed th t 
introductlon of new cate
gory blldges for the 
BOlltswain 's Mllt t (BM) 
lind Combllt S ys tem 
O pe rat o r (eSO) CII te 
gories. 

Stocks of blue on white 
embroidered badges have 
now been made availahle 
and the Seaman Categories 
Rat ionalisation Study 
Implementation Team 
(SC RS-IT) has com
menced their distribution. 

plished with the help of 
divisional staff in individ
ual ships and establish· 
ments and is expected 10 

be completed this month. 

The initial issue will be 
to members of the FC, 
QMG. RP categories and 
those persoonel who have 
successfully completed 
cross training courses. 

Gold woven BM and 
CSO category badges are 
not yet available and these 
will be issued through 
clothing stores in due 
cou=. 

NOW, more than ever .... 

Now, more Ihan ever before, Maintenance Managers are 
being called upon to: 

F MM S tS destgned to computense all aspecls ot 
maintenance aclivily for both fixed and mobile plan!. This 
includes modules for: 

• drive assets harder and improve utilisation 
• extend mainlenance intervals and teduce effort 
• better coordinate trades people 
• have lower reserves of spares 
• initiate preventative maintenance schedules which 

will reduce costly breakdown work 
• increase rate of re turn on assets 

To meel Ihese ever growing needs, Maintenance 
Managers require accurale, up-IO-date information 10 
prioritise and plan all work done, eSlablish preventative 
maintenance schedules, analyse current practices and 
optimise expenditure. 

Eden Te ch nology 's Facilities Ma i n t ena n c e 
Management System (FMMS) has been designed 
wholly in Australia to meet the needs of Mainlenance 
Managers in the 1990's. 

Gone: 
• is the need to be a computer expert 
• are tedious screens full of inslructions and codes 
• are hard 10 use menus 

Instead 
• intuitive point-and-click operalion 
• scanned images of facilities , items of plant and 

components and technical drawings, "a piclure 
means a thousand words~ 

• simple design with functions in logical working 
groups 

Fax back 
To: Eden Technology Ply limited 

Level 10 
70 Pill Street 
Sydney NSW 2001 

Attn: Mr Carmelo San Gil 

From: 

Company: 

Phone: 

• Job Requesls 
• Job Planning 
• Job Building & Review 
• Job Monitoring including Feedback 
• Job Analysis 
• Monthly Planning 
• Budgeling 

FMMS' design also allows for easy integtation with othet 
syslems such as calalogue, purchasing and inventory. 

Your New Business Partner - for the 
long haul 

Eden Technology provide a varielY of services 10 aide the 
implementation of FMMS . For each organisation, 
services are tailored and packaged according to your 
requirements. From this ou r support personnel will work 
joinlly wilh your slaff to ensure a smoolh and timely 
implementation and training programme. 

Services include: 
• Installation 
• Training 
• Implementation 
• Modifications 
• Project Management 
• Consultancy 

Because problems are solved by people, 
NOT technology. 

Tel: (02) 223-6911 
Fax: (02) 223-6997 

Title: 

Fax: 

1. I would like more information about FMMS o 
2. 

3. 

Have an FMMS consultant call me 10 discuss further my requirements for a 
Maintenance Management System 

I have a colleague who would like some information please 'Contact them: 

o 
o 
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HMASDARWIN 

A nnual B all 
Venue: Sydney Boulevard Hotel 

Thursday 28 October 1993 
$45 per head 

This is a chance for all 
serving and ex-serving DARWThI persolUlei 

to have an enjoyable evening together 
before the ship is homeported in the west. 

IhL Phoenix Will Rise in the Wesr 
Ships contact CPO Hartley (02) 3S9 2175 

GUNNERY 
SENIOR SAILORS 

REUNION 
'51 VIf p/lCf/m P1/18I!A.m' 

(1f)OO de$irt pe_ prepare lor war) 
frldly, 211 OCTOBER· Sun4ly, 

'1 OCTOBER, 1993 

Rlr any ntorrnatm· Caua CPOOMG WRIs 

• 

The concept or Repatriation or U nited States 
based Training (RUST) has bun de'"eloPftl for llC'-· 
era! reasons. 

It reduces the COSI.$ .. soriated with overseas ~hnical train
ing; it gives the: RAN freedom 10 develop existing courses to 

• 
meet its own specific needs: and it cont inues training no 
longer conducted in the United States. 

Finally, it represents an important step forward in achieving 
greater self reliance. 

Seven ETS sailon bave now graduated from the inaugural 
RUST courses (:(Inducted at Training Cen~-East in (:(InjullC
tion with Australian Defence Industries and fleet units for 
pnlCticai instl1lClion, 

n.e courses conducted were: the AN/SPS-67 Radar with 
HMAS HOBART (07 JUN - 23 JUL), FFG IC Subsystems 
with HMAS MELBOURNE (1.5 JUN • 23 JUL) and the 
ANIWSN-2 Gyroscope instructed by AUltralian Defence 
Industries at Garden Island (26 JUL - [I AUG), 

Both the SPS-61 and FFG Ie Subsystems courses, which 
were instructed by United Sla!Cs Navy personoel, owe much 
for !heir conduct to the: co-operation and assist.ance u.tendcd 
by the hosl ships. 

The purchase of the DOG EX-USS GOLDSBOROUGH 
and the installation of its combat systems to shore training 
facilities in [994 will significantly reduce the requirement for 
future onboal'd lraining. 

Mlnlut'r ror 
.§mator Ray hll.'l 
to a ebaoge 

ror tbe pl a nned 
Deren«! CoI~ 

Australia to " The 
A us tra lian College of 
Deft' oee and Stratt'glt' 
Studies." 

'The college .... iIL provide 
an annual I I-month acade
mic program for 4(} !;enior 
military officers and civil
ian officials. 

POOMG MaIM· I'WAS CERSEAVSon (059) 837011 Exl:711~73S6 
F'OOMG G .... i>Ig HW,S CAIRNS (070) 503215 

CPOOMG Gibli1SOtI HI.IAS WATSON (02) 3310'20' ... =---
For !he military officers. 

attendance will normally 
be as a senior colonel 
equivalent with identified 
prospects for promotion to 
one Star and beyond. 

any NSW ptrIOMII ~ trWj)Of1 ShOUd eontad 
CPO Gilbensm II HMAS WATSON. 

END OF AN ERA 1885 ·1993 
"End oj." En!' Gmnery PorI 

get)'IM (WGIr II ~ lor" A~" 'II j prWIrim 
A 75()!1 CIOdc in ~ I:m My $.(5 • S10 po$1age. 

'" """" ""'" WOOUG ROGERS 059 50721111, POGt.IG u Iii 059 507119 ell 7356. 
IIIIASC£RI!ERUSW " ~ VI; 1920 

Venue: Holiday Inn Menzies 
Date: 2,5 September, 1993 ! 

Time: 1900-0100 
Dress: Formal 

licket price of $50 a head includes: 3 course dinner, 
dancing plus beer. wine, soft drinks and spirits 

ALL NIGHT 

The name change was 
recommended by the 
College Curriculum 
Advisory Panel chaired by 
Air Marshal Ray Funnell 
(Ret'd). 

lbc panel recommended 
!he name diange to rencci 
\be role of \be college and 
the ooI.lege's sccking 10 be 
a leading centre for studies 
into strategy and security 
for- Asia and the Pacific. 

A series of studies into 
and exercises on the: 

For fun her inform31ion and booking details contact 
CPOB Stanlon on 359 2094 office hours RUST grvdwuJes '" A.BETS FonrM", LSETS Robi"so" , LSETS Hai", ABETS Harm, ABETS GrijJilhs, SMETS Moon 

... ilh insfn4ctor Mr John Ralphs. 

national leaders in 
modern world will 
offered . Its 
focus will be Asia and 
Pacific. 

AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICES Propeller trial for patrol boat 

n.e college will form in 
I 1994 and commence 

opera tio ns in 
January 1995 in new pur
pose-buill accommodation 
o n Ihe present Joint 
Services Staff College site 
at Weston Creek Canbella. 

The OIreccortlte or Nanl of Defence, Ma ritime 
An:hiledure, Na¥a1 Engin- Research Ins titute Neth-

WE OFFER: cering Services, has com· er lands (MARIN), Depart-

• 14 Day Refunds in most cases. pl e ted a two week Ir lal ment of Nlval Consuucuoo 

• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. in ves tigating the Inno .. ' of the Royal Netherlands 

• We specialise in Defence Force Returns, so 
we know aU the deductions. 

Inlo propt' liers during Navy and the Defence 
manot' uvrt'5 on "MAS Research Establishment 

• Defence Returns from $65. TOWNSVILLE. Atfantic (CREA) of Canada. 

TELEPHONE: 
JANEllE GLOS$OP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stirling WA) 09 5921542 
LINDA MANSFIELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 

lbc trial was conducted as 
part of the Co-operative 
Research Nav,l (CRN) In
Service PlopelleT Project. 

lbc project is a joint ven
ture between the Depanmenl 

(for your appoinlment) 

I1'S 

. 
Of' mailing the coupon toda,.. 

SYDNEY(02) 665 3079 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - I.;;;"I,;"«::I:d i;;ie';"m'i;,7"" - - " :k , 

o ..lAPANESE 0 FREt«:H 0 ITAlIAN I 
o ENGlISH 0 KOREAN 0 AAA6IC I 

__ P.tode 0 PORruGllSE 0 HEBREW 0 DUTCH 
o GERMAN 0 SPANISH 0 GRHK I 
o CHINESE 0 RUSSIAN 0 SWEDISH I 11(-'-' ,------ (UANOAfUN) 0 DANISH 

~~IS."" __ ,, .. __ ._!" .,._.". __ ._, __ . =:~~,~~~. i m: 

Propellers have tradition
a lly been designed fo r a 
Slraight ahead, calm water 
condi tion. The con!;equencc 
is that there is a reduction in 
performance and an increase 
in cavilltion. noise and 
vibration when [he ship 
manoeuvres or operates in 
higher seastates, 

The objective of the pro
ject is 10 develop techniques 
for propeller design that take 

inlo account seasta te and 
ship manoeuvring. 

In order to measure innow 
into the ",opeller during the 

tr ial, the ship was instru 
mented with a Laser Dopp~r 
Velocimeter (LDV). 

The LDV, fitted above a 
propeller viewing port. 
utilises a pair of laser beams 
to detect and measure tbe 
velocily of impurities in the 
wate r. The beams are 
focused on various points in 
the plane forward of the pro
peller to obtain a complete 
mapping of the inflow ,·elocity. 

Dedicated remotely con
trolled video equipment and 
associated strobe lighting 
was also installed to record 

propeller cavitation during 
the: m.anDlCu,·res. 

In order to provide accu
rate data on the manoeuvres 
conduCled during the trial, 
the GPS Projcci OffICe pro
vided a Differenlial GPS 
sa lelli le navigation system 
and recording equipmenl, 

The Ltial data will be used 
10 validate wake field predic
tions for various hu ll forms 
f rom computational fluid 
dynamics (CFD) soflware 
which can subsequenlly he 
used to design propellers 
takins inw account in-se r
vice conditions. 

Work on the 
fo r the new;;"; 
(:(Immeneed at the 
Creek si te with a 
access road and car 
(:(Inttac:l having been Ie! 
late July. 

Tbe new facilities 
include an instructional 
building and shared 
Information Resource 
Centre, Officers' Mess and 
Fitness Centre with JSSc. 

'WeUings (WC) • :Hawour Cruises 
• Privati Parties 

(W) 

SERVICE DISCOUNTS , 

JlELI'ING YOU GET 81GC,ER 
QUICKEn TAX REFUNDS 

GUll TAl ,u..\'NL~' '" fOUR TAl SAl'INGS 
YOUl \alt I!IUm IS PltIloYed ahet an n:WYIOJaI ~ coosuIt!tJoo, so 00 

<IeducIuI is 1Iissed. ThEIl the reItJm is iJdged electrOlU,· Wdh die 
AusIJ tn Tax 0Cfict lor imeN. ass. ,~itilt. YOLf refIn:IlS Ollis 'nf 

1O)'OIl 3Ireadyl Adw:e OIl Tax Shel!ered IlI'ItSIltlel6, Retnm!nt oVId 
firaUI f'IanrwIo etc " is also MIabIe lor you aI year 1tUId, 

1wnItiog. -.-•. --- .,.-- PO Bole 629 Bondi Junc:tJon NSW 2022 ~ a: I --------------------------' TOIf,.,tJ~jflt"s trial /tDm members ". LCDR Paul Rud/Qrd 
(CO), Prof GUf Kuipu (MARIN), ,\Ir Michael M«lwn icoJ 

~~=~s~~:ed ~ PHI LIP S (N(J~af Enginuring Services), lIfr Wim de Bruin (MARIN), 

Other Navy clients 
experience, 

GET IN EARLY A """ 

Philip. Llnguag. t::;J LS Frrmir. Iobbi, PO 8114Ct Dade, Mr Likt "an Wijngoordt'n 
Sy.t.m. (MARIN), Mr David Wh ealon (DREA ) ond CPO Barr] 

Public Accountants 
Grot.r'Id Floor, 24 AtJert Road, 

Sth, Melbourne 3205 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::~"''''= Omundson. 
City with guaranteed rentals 

from 5145.000 

TAILORED INVESTMENTS 

• BRISBANE CITY - Kenmore with guranteed rental , Highest quality in 
best location from 5170,000 

• ROCKINGHAM - Rentals $130 per week 
Brand new - Ideal location 

• PORT OOUGLAS - Townhouses with 6 yean; rental guarani"' . 
Ideal location for annual property inspection Spectrum 

(3 [)()()n from Roden) We arrange IHlerything 

Phone (02) 358·30 11 

\. , 
Fax (02) 358·3027 Shop 4, 7·41 Cowper Wharf Road, WooUoomooloo NSW 2011 
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The Commanding Officer of H~IAS ALBA· 
TROSS, Commodore G. Morlon, has presented 
Com mandi ng Officer's Commendations to four 
sailors rrom ALBATROSS. 

LSNPC McNally, Shearer, Central Command. for his 
Delany and Gale we~ for· outstanding efforts while 
mally acknowledged for serving as Liaison Officer 
their outstanding efforu in to Navy Logistics Support 
the initiating. organising Detac hment HOTEL, 
and the running of the Uurghada, Egypc. 

inaugural Derence Force He also presented 
Police Games hosted by POMTP M .T . Robbins 
the Air StlItion. 

The success of thc day 
was s hown in the urn.· 
raderie forged between the 

other Service police 
groupli. the local Nown 
Police and the Regular 
Defence Force Welfare 
Association and in the 
lOOI1ies raised for the John 
Gardiner T rust. 

Meanwhile. the Deputy 
Maritime Commander. 
CD RE C.A. Barrie. has 
visited FIMA Sydney to 
present WOETP D. 
Botwood with a cita t ion 
from Vice Admiral P.K. 
Kan. USN Commander, 
United Statcs Naval Forces , , 

with a Maritime Com· 
mander AlutraJian Com· 
mcndation for his Juder· 
ship and technical uper· 
tise during the rebuild of 
HMAS MELBOURNEs II I 
SSDG earliet- this year. 

PO Robbins' cfforts 
wcrt' m::ogniS«! by the CO 
of HMAS MELBOURNE 
who forwarded the submis· 
sion. 

CDRE Barrie also took: 

the opponunity to present 
WO Botwood with the 
AusHaJian Service Medal 
and LSMTP T. D. 
Davidson with the Defence 
Force Service Medal. 

, , , , , , 

EDUCATION, TRAINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
SECTION 

The IcI7wing 00IlI'WS are availatlIe thtwgh ET&O, OefenaJ 

Centre· Bnsbane, phone DNATS 875 274701 (07)226 2747: 
External courses (aneMance costs shown in btackets ma~ 
be booIe by !he Department): 

Sep Doing Evaluations (SI05) 
Accrual .Am:JI.mlf'lg ($SO) 
Write· oIts, Overpa)'lll8f1ts, Rec::overies, losses and 
Deficiencies ($SO) 

Oct The Exceptional Assistanl ($99) 
Mana~t Skills tor Executive Secretaries· One 
da~ ($395) Two day ($645) Three day ($895) 

Internal Courses (no aneodance tees, but travel costs if 
applicable): 
Oct • Finance Cour .. t are: BRISBANE: Auslralian 
Govemmenl Credif Card, Certifying Officers T racier Claims, 
Certifying Officers Personal Claims, Basic Personal Claims, 
T radars Claims, Financial Administration, liaison. 
Computer Courses I re: BRISBANE: Ga1ting Slarted Word 
Perfect PIs 1 and 2, More Word Perfect PI 3, Gening Slarted 
Spreadshee\szWorks. Gening Slarted Database-Works, 
Gettrlg Staned DOS-PIs 1 and 2, Gening Started Windows 
3.1 . 
MlnlgementlAdmlnlstrlllve TraIning Programs: BRIS. 
BANE: SUpervision PI 2, Job Apptication Process,How 10 
ContLa Sele,liorllnlel\"iews, Industrial Relations Workshop, 
TOWNSVIllE: Job Appticalion PhXlSSS, How 10 CoockJct 
Selection Interviews, InOOsIriaI Relations Workshop, Pfejl::l _,.....,L 
HOll' Frnanc. Courses are: STH 01.0: Auslralian 
Goverrvnenl Credil Card, CertifyIng Ofticers Traders Claims, 
Certifying Office>'S Personal Claims, Basic Personal Claims, 
Traders Claims, FnanciaI MTlinistralion, Fmnce I iaisM. 
Computer Cour ... art: BRISBANE: Gening Started Word 
Perfed PIs I and 2, Moot Word Perfeel PI 3, Gerrng Started 
Spreadsheets· Works , Gettng Started Dalaba ... - Works, 
Gettrlg Started DOS· PIs 1 and 2, Gening Started Windows 
3.1 , Getting Started Word Perfect lor Windows. 
ManagementlAdmJnlstllrllv. n slnlng Programt: BRIS· 
BANE: Managemenl Techniques PI 2, Supervising in an 
Inlegraled Environmef11 (NCO), Negolialion Skills, Conflict 
Resolution. 
Dec _ Finance CourUt are: STH OlD: Certifying Otticers 
Traders Claims, Traders Claims, Fnardal Administration, 
liaison RMF. 
Computer Courset Ire: BRISBANE: Getting Staned WOld 
Perfect PI 2, More WOld Perfect PI 3, Getting Started 
Spreadsheets· Worb, Gelling Stanecl Word Perfect for 
WlncIc:n¥s. 

ET&O. Ptooo'Ie DNATS 815 2791 
or (07)2262797. 

-. 

Commodore Morton ... ilh Ihe recipienlS o/Ihe Com manding O/fiur's Commendalions 
(back I·r): LS Terry McNlIlly and LS GlIry Shellrer and /rolll LS Paul Dtum y and LS 

Michael GlIle). 

:;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;:Ci""~ I.). . Pid:ering FIMA, Sydney), WO Borwood and PO 
Robbi"s wi/h CDRE Barrie lIjiu Ihe prtstntDrw". 

11 1 11 1 1 11 1 1111 1 111 I 

Chance 10 join saillrainer 
Applications are now invited from 

young Australians, bct,,'een the ages 
of 16 to 23, to j oin YOUNG ENDEAV
OUR in 1994 and 1995 ror a JO·day 
sail training voyage orr the Auslralian 
'~L 

On each sail training voyage the re are 
benhs for 24 young Australians _ 12 malel12 
female. 

While applicants do 00( need ~vious sail· 
ing expericocc:. they should be in good health 
and able to swim at Ic:a.st SO metres. 

The sai l training program onboard 
YOUNG ENDEAVOUR, administered by the 
Young Endeavour Youth Scheme, aims to 
provide: the opportunity for young Austnlians 
to develop personal skills , initiative, team· 
work and leadership qualities as well 1$ pro-

vide a unique sail ing experience. 
Since her handover in January 1988 to the 

RAN more than 2000 young people from 
each State: and TerritOI)'. from city and coun
try areas, employed and unemployed and 
from diverse occupations and backgrounds 
ha,'c undertaken sail training voyages off the 
toasts of Queensland, New Soutb Walcs . 
ViCloria. Tasmania and South Austfalia. 

The: a11·indusive voyage fee is $860 but if 
money is a problcm financial assist&ncc: can 
be applied ror through the Young Endeavour 
Youth Scheme. 

Inability to afford the voyage fee should 
not be a reason not to apply. 

For Application Fonns and further infor· 
mation contact: Young Endeavour Youth 
Scheme, on Sydney: (02) 368 1800 or Toll 
F~: (008) 267 909. 

A YOUNG £1'1'0&4 VOUR sail lNiininK crew. 

• .. ~, .. , . .... -.... ,. " 

** TAX R ETURNS * * 
Prepaled!of ITM!ITIbeo's of 1I1e serving forces. by qualified 

Aa:oontant and Tn Agerf. 
Interstate re._.· """'1lS aM pr9'1ious yf!~ returns no problem . 

P1ease Conlac1: E RIC KA H N FCPA (I I') 
Phone & Fu:: (02) 446 179 Mobile: (018) 606 789 

( PARTICIPATIf'lG IN ELECT"RONIC LODGE.\lENT) 
~_ .... ', . _ ....... ' · ', __ ofndo ...... 

!ATTENTION! 
ALL DEFENCE MEMBERS 

They Sydney District Army RIfle , .. ss ..... 1\ion (SDARA) wi. be holding 
their ...... 111 .303 UE ENAHO SIIootIng COIII~.tiIlan on 

SA TUIIDA't' 11 SEPfEMUII 1113 COI!II!IeI"ICIIl1 0800 ~ ill 
HoIswoMy CLASS 2 Rille lWIge. 

Afllmmunrtion Is supplied by SOARA. Only Lee Enlitld Marlllll or III ' 
may be uS«l. 

All Units ara encouraged and welcome to I!I1ter turns. 
THE MOllE THE MfllFIIERI 

PrizlI: TrophIeS ind patches are up lor grabs In llich match for Ind;· 
vidual and learn entrants. 

PoInt of contact for any funher enQulrles may be directed to 
WO Harvey HMAS WATERHEN on (02) 925 4619. 

--NKUYRRK--
S.E. QLD coastal acreage specialist. 

Land from $9,990. 
Finance and inspection flights T.A.P. 

NETWORK LAND SALES 
Telephone MICHAEL STRAND 

(02) 214 4383 
7 days - 24 hrs 

1993 Newcastle Tri-Service 
P ..... nled by The N.w" •• d. I);'.rin Army Rifk Auod.ti.,.. 

A five matcll SeIViCe Rille Competition Is to be held on the 
9TH TO 10TH OCTOBER 1993 at N!WCoIS!le'S Stockton RHle Range. 

The compet~joo 1$ "!lMIto ALL Detence Members, Regular or Reservt! 
Includil1(l AU$lraliJ,n Army Rillt Association members (AARA) and the 

Police Forces. Members Irom serviCes 01 other nations are also 
welcome to compete. 

ALL UNITS ARE ENCOURAGED AND WELCOME TO ENTER 
Individual firers or a leam(s) 014 members from til. same unn Dr HO. 

Either the SLR L1 Al or Faa STEYR may be uS«l. 
PR IZES: Tropl!les iod patches ar. awarded to individuals and team 

entills lor uCh matCh and OYefill or ilggreoate results. 
Any ,nquillls regard!"", t!le competition should be directed to tile 
NtWCiSIie Oistrlcl Representative MAJ Peter CousIns on (W) (047) 

617642 or (H) (041) 152026 

What Is ArFFA? 
ArFFA is the Armed Fo rces Federation of 
Australia . It is a watchdog and lobby organisa· 
tion formed to represent all Services whether 
they are Regular or Aeservist members. 

ArFFA's main objective is to advise and inform 
the Government, the OppoSition, the media and 
the Services Including Senior Officers, of con· 
cerns in matters relating to pay, conditions of 
service, welfare and other personnel related 
issues. It is NOT a trade union. 

The Federation is distinct from other Defence 
Force organisations in that it concentrates on 
represent ing members who are currentty servE 
ing in the AAN , Army and AAAF. lis 
Constitution was ftamed by Service personnel 
who understood and fully accepted the !radj· 
tiona I values of the ADF and the single 
Services . It wa s conceived to ach ieve the 
Federation's aims by consultation and negotia· 
lion and not confrontation. 

The Federation has the support of Government 
and Defence heads. Indeed, Adm iral 
Beaumont, Chief of the Defence Force said 
recenlly; 

"The Federation's aim of protecting and pro· 
mating the welfare of its members is consistent 
with my objectives and those of the Chiefs of 
Staff on behalf of the whole of the ADF." 

It is important to realise that membership of the 
Federation is voluntary and open to all serving 
Service personnel. All funding for the 
Federation's activities is obtained from mem· 
bers' subscriptions - $4.00 per pay, which is tax 
deductible. The Armed Forces Federation IS a 
non·prolit organisation. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 
THE FEDERAL OFFICE 

TELEPHONE : 06-2397322 OR 008-806861 
10 A.<ogl'" t993 
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ecrul In 
The AD.' Rrcruiling 

Unil TOIO'ns,"illt hll$ bftn 
officially 0lH'0r(!, folio .. '· 
ing m*r ~rurbMmrnl, 
by th t M lnlSltr ror 
Ddenc," Sci"DCt' and 
Personnel, ~nalor John 
raulkner. 

Amona tile official 
gu.c:Sts anendina the open
ing was the Dirt'ctor of 
Naval Rec ruit ing, Com
mantkr Oar Ryan. 

Picmred outside me unit 
are (I-r) LS Baker. WO 
Wright (S NRONQ). LS 
Thomas. CM DR Ryan 
(DNR). PO Paul and CPO 
SUI1l/TleTS. 

The five Navy ~T\liling 
staff at ADFRU TVL are 
responsible for providing 
careers guidance to 
prospective RAN appli
cann from all areas of 
Nooh Queensland - from 
Sarina in Il'Ie south 10 
Thursd ay Is land in the 
north and WU I 10 the 
Northern Territory border 
(approximately 100,000 sq 
Ir;m). , 

T\\'o members o f siaff. 
Jenne Paul and Sam 
Summers, will be on the 
move OYU Ihe comi ng 
mOnlbs as their three-year , , , , , 

Nissan most 
fuel effective 
Th e {uel economy or 

Nissan's Pulsa r lineup has 
b een r ecog nised by th e 
Federal Gonrnment In 11'1, 
lates t I> l' partm'n l or 
I'rimary Indu urles a nd 
Energy rud consumption 
,uld e r ' leued by th l' 
M inister Simon Crean. 

According to the 
De partment, Pulsar rated 
Australia's most economical 
medium sized vehicle wilh 
country cycle fuel consump
hon ranging from 5.8 to six 
litees per IOOkms. In the city 
cycle, Pulsar was musured 
al nine litres per lOOlmu. 

1lIe department's fuel con
sumption guide is thc 14th 
edilion and is publish,d to 
provide reliable comparative 
information on the fucl con· 
sumption of the new passen
ger cars 3Ild II range of four· 

GIZA 
HAIR 

D ESIGN 
NAVY 

PERSONNEL 

Hair Cuts from .... $10 
Flat Top from ...... $12 
Beard Trim ............ $4 

PHONE: 357 1436 
Sho p 4/12 Macleay 51 

pons Point. 
Short walk from 
Garden Island 

'5 + 5 YEAR ROO~ UCIIRlTY' 
From Brisbane OHA 
Property Specialists 

Double or triple the value of 
your OFROB willi a tax 
effICient investment In a 

Brisbal"le OHA & non 
DHA long lerm renlal 

properties. ~ormer Defence 
executive & OHA property 

specialist can off&!" tully 
personalised details. 

'COMPUTER SPREA~SHEETS' 
'AIRFARE REBAITS' 

'FUll PRO~UCT RANGE' 

Inlraslale Property 
Markelino P/L 
(ACN 056 r(2233) 

PO Be»: 1175, Toowong Ctf q,s 
Toll Free 008 807-365 

B/H (07) 670 562t 
Pager (07) 636 3 I 90 
Fax (07) 670 5630 

wheel-drive and light com
mercial vehicles. 

Nissan Australia's Director 
- Salcs and Dealer Opcr
ations. Mr Dick Levy, was 
delighted at the latest acco· 
lade for the Pulsar. 

"We already have a trophy 
cabillCt bursting with awards 
for the Pulsar. including the 
Wheels awards, bUI we are 
cspecially proud to receive 
th is recognition from thc 
Federal Department, " Mr 
Levy said. 

"Thcse days all vehicle 
usen from private motorists 
10 large comp~ny flccts are 
closely watching their oper
ating costs and the 
~partment's latesl fuel coo
sumption guidc shows thaI 
Pulsar is the most economi
c al medium sile passenger 
vehicle in Australia." 

It has certainly been a 
busy year for Nissa"'s 
Pulsar. In June it pro"ed to 
be the performance and reli
ability leader of the pack in a 
24·tlour non-stop record run 
at Mclbourne's Calder Park 
RacetraCk. 

Th~ bnakrUI III Jil l,. 8' 
NO"TII .... . bil or ... ashooIl 
bu' ~fIill,. on AulU§! 29 at 
10.3(lo.m tbt .. t1Il~r .... y 1'""' 
mit. 8 \' 0 tbe tot , Indudlnl 
cooklnllQr. 

Coffee morning. are held On 
che Ibird Wednesday of the 
month commencin, ~I 9.30.m 
whh !be ...,XI one on Scplember 
I~ with I themc of beading. 
ALOATROSS Playtime mccrs 
every Monday lOam. For more 
information contacl Liz on 23 
1~56 or Kim on 21 8402. (Note 

!be clwtJe of day). A cr:afl group 
mttlS on Friday rromiQ&S. FIOna 
is available on 23 2393. A quill' 
,n, ,roup mcet$ on Tbursday 
e'· .... lngs from 7pn1I09.3Opm. 

A tbnfl W>op GpC1l5 on I'ndays 
from lOam 10 12pm.nd coffoc 
morn.ngs. For more InfonnolKln 
roalXl Y'OMC oa 23 1~7 1 . 

* * * ADELAIDE: !be "",U QUllng 
... ,11 be on Scplcm""r I", for I 
birthday tnp 10 Proof Ran,e al 
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cen re 0 

poMings finish. 
WlImInt Officer Wright 

said: " Both have been 
excellent recruiters assist· 
ing &:R'atly with the further , , I I I I 

develo pment of efficient 
relalions with many high 
schools, CES offlCC$, com
munily and service org3lli
slIions Ihroughout the , , , , 

, , , , , , , 

ens 

-~._/ 

region". 
All tn·Service staff at 

thc recruiting unit wi sh 
them well in Ihcir new 
poMings. , , , , , 

Farewell for Ann 
Nava l and civ ilian stdr have 

rarewelled Ann Fountain, a vital link 
between the Reserve and Permanent 
Naval Force at HMAS MORETON, 

Mrs Fountain's dedicated effans in provid· 
ing a pleasant and efficient service in keeping 
Reserve personnel in touch with arrange
ments for their attachments will long be 
remembercd. 

Mrs Fountain retircd after spending eight 
years as staff clerk (Reser .... es) at MORETON. 

Her liupport rolc included ensurin8 the 
paperwork for annual continuous training and 
Olher attachments for Reservc personnel with 
the navy was prepared and dispatched in lime. 

With most Rcserve personnel having busy 
civilian employment requiremcnts, Mrs 
Fountain helped case the strain of juggling 
civi lian and Navy commitments. 

MORETON wishes Mrs Fountain well in 

her retirement. 

~alMn Tall)'d Bob, lt, Pttty Offlur Toni S,nslel, Chi,! Petty Off~tr Gary In·jne alld 
Able Statnlln Leslie M, Keo"'lI ""dute " Mn Fountain ollllt r rcrirtmtlll. 

WIFELINE 
PorI Wakcf .. kL This lrip;, 10 be 
">nfrnnN. Please roatao;l Faith 
Greu OD 332 2B6 or Belly 
ThoI!w on 298 2720. A $hOw is 
scheduled for Sep<embcr 3-\ \. 

* * * CERBER US : For Illlbou 
·crafty· Lodles a craft dolTIOlU!J1.· 

lion day will be held on 
September \4 al Club Cerbtrus 
II 1O.30am. Bookings for child 
care can be....&: willi VII on 79 
3176&fter 4pm. 

* •• 
CANBERRA: Voluntocrs are 

needed for Le,IeY Bunon Day 
September l(){ll ). PI_ o;onlACl 
one of m. commUlee memben 
on one of Ihe num~rI tisted 
below. 8ook,nRS are now beina 
l1li: ... for W Fllhtr's o.y!team 
train Inp 10 MI<"heIqo. Con~1 
M>Cfw:lk (286 4.576), Knry (2i2 
~ 1(0). or Leanne 1m 68(l.I). 

Olher ac"~iliu ,nclude. 
Bridle Club - contlel Daphne 
1286 J9.W). coffee mom,n,s on 
\londay. ~"'CCft 100m·noon. 

pllYiToup operatCi on 
Wdnuday mornin,s 10.m
noon and Frido,. aftemooos I.JO. 
J .3Opm and cr:afl daiSeS • ron· 
IKI Christina (291 49(9), are 
held al COllaae S2. 8e1connen 
Service wivcs Craft Group -
COIIlACt Kat ..... (2'8 8473). Judie 
(241 6949) or Trish (~.5 20(9). 

TuUcranon, IIi·Se.vice 
spouse.' group mttlS on a ~gu· 
II. buil .1 the Tu,geranong 
Community CU\re II 10.m. 
Conlaci Eliubelh (291 42.58), 
Diane (291 (illS) or Cheryl (291 
09'3). If yOll requi~ any fwther 
infonnaoon or have Illy ;,.quine. 
pleue ronlOCl eicbt. Kerry (282 
SI(0) or Carolyn (nl 3992 all) 
in Idduion 10 Ihooc above. 

• * * 
SPOUSES IN NORTHERN 

SYOSEY On cbt fIN and Ihud 
Thun.da~ at e~C1)' monlb Ihcoe 
'PQu,;c, mecl .t 1M SI. Alban, 
Chur~h Hall. 67 Banny 8ay 
Road. F.~nch. For~51, from 
100m 10 mido:by. For """" infor-

mllioa CORl.CI either Jan~lle 
(4H 269)) Or ChdSline ('illS 
6196). 

• * * 
S.O.S. (SPOUSES OF SUB

MARINERS ): 50S mttlS ev~ry 
Monday fonniJhI boIh day and 
night .....,tings are held 10 Clttr 
for workin, wives and wivu 
wilb children. To find QUt where 
Ihe meeting. arc hctd on the 
North Sholl: COIItlC1 Hazel (909 
g)59 day mtelin,' or Debbie 
427 75~7 night mtttinIS). 

* •• 
COnlact Groups. W A: The 

Swan Conlacl sroup is pn, 10 
I'ioocer World on $cpkmber t2. 
ConIXl Uw-.:cn (~27 2~). For 
mo~ lofornulloa oa Illy of \he 
aI>o-.·c 1CI.i~ for WA "'" FLO 
i, a\·",l...,.., oa S27 923). 

•• * 
I lool fo.,..ard to rece,v,ol 

yoor upd~ted anid~. II 16 SI 
M,chael's Coun. CoolnonlUP 
WA 6168. or all .... on 1()9] '27 
4373 lube Ib,,·s.. 

ACROSS 
I . Wl\II soIiIr variations. POI has ~ for protedion (1.) 
S. He's out to IJld lIId check )'OtIr accounts (1.) 
9. Saying tNt Mlrlle hu 900t Otrt with that Greet? (1.) 

to. How 10 lpe J bishoIl? (1.) 
11. Ed I1t\lms iII1d adds his IIImt III the creoltions (1.) 
15. YISI fit un ~e one securrtyl (6.) 
t8. In spite of lllat , the Frend! wnJe it (7.) 
20. All sale. "" ilre sure III meet the bIoOOtIIIrsty type (6.) 
22. Set? Pottef will find J way IllIooIt wr us (1.1 
26. To be briel, it' l -* and needs OOthlllQ added (7 .) 
27. You can' t trust him ., a lllmado! (7.J 
28. Namt tea. IIIat when mixed. wilt just no.. 001 (1.) 
29. You" hive 10 book that one! Jt s in teVllfSel (7 .) 

00.' 
I Be a poll. Edl I implore)'Oll! (5.) 
2. 1\ destroys them when I score runs (5.) 
3. A smaN shoot which appelrs mall"lly In SPOIIQ (5.) 
4. The French pol~iCians are so illuminati","! (5.) 
5. Here's the lid I arml He'll become an 01fN;e1"1 (7.) 
6. All set 10 join the air force and anack the enemy? (6.) 
7. Why Dee $ft$lhe old king as being covetous (6.) 

12. The linguage of anoltter session (4.) 
13. 0l1s1de? JuSl like the old dilysl (4.) 
14. At 15(1 . Ian hi$ to take the hammer (4 .) 
15. AIt·s needed to achieve top billing (4.) 
16. A deed broughl about by fate and nothing else (4.) 
11. Powder lormed from crystal chips (4.) 
19. Seen in place 01 some bird (7.) 
20. COnsidered sinfUl when lit II)" Ed (6.) 
21 . LJIII is setn IIlhe United N~tions on a yt,jrty ~is (6.) 
n . The Imn \!11th ala'ft)Urile form 01 hesitation (5.) 
23 So Tm, when dlStUrbeQ , leaves Itt,ngs 0011 (5.) 
24 How to get a Sleel" into a compound (5.) 
2S A aKlCI5e WilY to get 24 aaoss ,nto aatlDn (5.) 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cafed 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up and deliver 
from the Canberra 

airport. 
Rates for boarding on 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 

HELP ! 
GlENDA PETllGREW 
joi"led the WRANS i"l 
1973. Her I"I'lOOied ncrne 
(if mariedl is not known 
tome. 
ANYONE kroq her 
whereol::lo.sls please 
contoc1: KERYN 
McMAHCJrII (02) 948 4964 
OR 
Advise Glendo of the 
Wov Wov High School 
1972 Closs Reunion on 
Sot. Sept .:!, 1993. 

ATTENTION!! 
ALL EX JRS OF EIGHTH INTAKE 
HMAS LEEUWIN JANUARY '64. 

It is proposed to hold a fe-union ~ 
in the earfy part of '94. ,_ -

InlefttSled People 10 conlact the following: 
George Picone (A.H.) (07) 824 Ot3Q.t"CI. 
Tom Clam (A.H.) (02) 899 4795 ....... 11 
Bob Green (A.H.) (042) 835 201 
Mick Heaney (A.H.) (062) 297 2347 
DeniS MulverhiJl (A.H.) (044) 21 t 561 

• • , 

• 
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CIIpacity t ..... 'd 
on II brilll,"1 day It 
Surrtrs Pandlse Ru gby 
D ub " Ihe Qu~nsl.nd Old 
SailS" kept Ihflr unbtoilit n 
reco rd by playing their 
unusual style against 
"ro .. ·CI'$ Gorillas". 

Bernie Po ..... er·s side did 
IlOl knQw which way the Old 
Salts went. 

This play can only be 
attained by clean living and II 
strict training schedule. 

New player Joe Carroll 
was dynamic. His tactling 
was safe and his handling 
imp«cablc. 

Old hand M ick Hunter. 
Ko Ko. Marko Baldy Mills 
and Birdie Fern played their 
unusual Iraduman like 
game's. 

Jimmy Dee and Grcil 
Palmer got lost finding the 
oval but arrived 10 Jive 
cameo perfonnallCes in the 
st'COnd half. 

Again Mu Crowther did
"'I rum Lip and Howard Smith 
was dUly al MORETON. 

Four Eyes MOll!! WIS II 
CERBERUS wilh Half II 
Game Cleary watching their 
babies pass out from Recruit 
School. 

Tony Luds' performanu 
was unique. He was actually 
~n to pass once. 

The big crowd of onlook
ers included "The Greek 
God " John Woolcott , 
schoolie Glen Deacon and 
ex-G I Growler Grimmond, 
who showed he Call slill roll 
a durrie one-handed in his 
trousers pockel, 

Bob Mitc hell showed he 
still retained those twinkling 
fccl. 

A sad sight was seeing 
that once great exponent of 
Ihe game Jesse Davies 
rolling around Ihe ground 
gening in the way. 

• 

I POPT M!~ KiJrow I 
This yra r 's 14km Cily 10 

S urf Fun Run in Sydney 
a ttracled a r«ord b~ak
ing 43,000 enl ries. 

Entries were received 
from a couple of Navy tcarns 
wjlh the most coming from 
II MAS KUTTABUL which 
sponsored 30 personnel with 
a funher 20 joining the learn 
later. 

Not all the participanu 
arrived at KUTTA BUL for 
the pre-race brief but opted 
10 &ctto William Streel early 
for the prime staning posi-

""". Runners arrived at the 
staning area an hour before 
the Stan and ..,,'tte already 80 
metres baclr. from the firsl .... 

If there is • bad point 
aboUI this eyent il is proba
bly the wail before the sun. 

Suddenly the gun fires and 
no one is fllOyjng. 

It feels lilr.e you don 't 
move for minutes but in 
actual facl it's only aboul 30 
seconds. 

More preciou s seconds 
pass as you shuffie your way 
10 the stan. 

You are stil l walking as 
you cross the start line as the 
leaders disappear inlo Ihe 
William Street tunnel abead. 

It lalr.es a while to selile 
into a consislenl pace as you 
dodge slower runners and 
fasler runnen dodge you. 

1be run is \'ery inleresling 
as you are tept entenained 
by lhe yarioul bands ""'ruch 
play along lhe way and Ihe 
company of lhe many other 
runnen who are swealing it 

Advertise in 

OUR SPECIAL 
FLEET WEEK EDmON 

September 24th 
YOUR PRODOCfS & SERVICES U1IJ. BE SEEN BY TENS OF 

TIlOl!SA!''OS - AVO IO DISAPPOINTMENT - BOOK BY SEPT 10 

Ph: Navy News (02) 359 3050 

The Histo ric 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard Chapel, Sydney 

continuing a century long tradition of 
Christian Worship 

Services 
Each Sunday at 1000 

You will receive a wann welcome 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Up to 10 Year 
Guaranteed 
Rental Income 
3 Bt TownhouK, rwimminc pool, 11'" 
2 Br fuecuti .. Villa, pool, 

tmni$ 00\lfI 

3 Br br&nd """" IImuy 

T_~,,,,,, ~~ ... 

(02) 904 1800 
LOOKER &. ASSOCIATES 
fAOfEIIl't' DFoUOf'fRS • .tDIo'ISOIIS 

out with you. 
T he drint sIal ions are 

popular and before you 
know it you have reached the 

IOkm mark. Only 4!an to go 
and ii's all o,'er for another 
year. 

With the finish appt __ h-

-

ing you feel 11 sense of 
urgency 1$ your pace and 
eyeryone elses around you 
increases. 

Afte r weeh of Iraining 
and anlicipation you cross 
Ihe finish line and ii 's all 
o,'er. 

• 

You are relieved and 
happy. 

E\'eT)' KUlTABUL entr.u\t 
achie"ed a goal on the day. 
Experienced runners beat 
their preyious times and 
first·Iimen finished the race. 

Afterwards the single 
senior sai lors of Lady 
Gowrie House organised 
refreshments and a sausage 
siuJe for the tearn. 

T he KUTTABUL team 
was made up of a wide range 
of ranlr.s and ages and the 
eyenl encouraged cama
raderie , teamworlr. and 
~k. 

• 
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j '~~~~ ~ I - -- -- -
I 'AV·A·GO i - -- -- -
I ~~~ft-:~~':;\cfi I - -- -
~ For all ~!~::~:'7~:::!I:ft;n~~::~:ursa are I 
; run regularly al the Uni-'eni ty of NSW gymnasium. ; - -; Any perlonnfl who are interested sho uld contact § 
:: CPOCK Mark Ea$lon al IL\IAS WATSON for infor_ ; - -§ mation. Additionally. ex-LSPT BreUMacr works oul of § 
:: there and is making a namf (or himselr as a triathlon § 
§ coach. So If you'rt Interested }ou can also contact him :: - -; there, . :: 

:: * * * :: - -
:: For the diaries. The World Maslers Games (open to men :: - -§ and women aged 30 years and over who still ICliyely par- ~ 
§ ticipate in sport) encompassing some 30 sports from :: 
§ archery to weightlifting will be held in Brisbane from § 
:: September 26 - October 8, 1m. There will be a Defence :: 
§ team from Sydney comprising serving and ex-memben § 
§ entering the follo .... ing sportS: toucb rugby and rugby union § 
§ (30-35, 35-45). For more information conlact WOPT § 
§ Benny Hill, Navy Gym, (02) 359 2402 and CPOWTR Ron § 
:: Gi\'ccn. HMAS WATERHEN. (02) 9254600. :: - -:: * * * :: 
§ A first for " 'omen's spon . The Inaugul"II l " 'omen's § 
§ naUonal Inler·Servlce soc:cer competition will lake ; 
§ place at RAAF Williamiown rron! September 6-10, Tbr § 
§ enthusi.l5m a nd lhe standard 01 §kill §hOln by the girls § 
§ at training has ~n , 'ery high, \\'f all wisb thtm the § 
:: beit of luct for the ~~ For more infonnalian you § 
§ C1Iln C1IlII the assislant manager. ABRO Vanessa Sater :: - -§ Oft (02) 56J 428'. § 

* * * ; ; - -§ Robert Cribbin from the Viscount Golf Driving Range § 
§ on Onlnge Grove Road Liverpool is offering all naval per- § 
§ sonnel and GID employees a ]0% diSCOUnt. This is a great § 
§ and economical way fOf" you to sharpen up your golfing :: 
§ skill s before taking on the Sydney courses this summer. § 
:: For more dClails about the Viscount Golf Driving Range § 
§ don'l hesitate to call Robe" on (02) 824 0067. § 

~ * * * § 
; HMA S NIRIMBA 's G rand C losure Ball and! 
: Fire worlut OIspllly Is on at :lOOO Saturday, December : - -:: II , 1993" Cost is $26 per person. all IncJusiye. Drrss is :: - -:: black lie, lounge suit or summer IMS.S drus, Anyone :: 
:: who has ~n'ed al NIRIMBA is " 'elcome to aUend. II is :: - -E Intended to boot a table for Sydney area physica.l Inlin_ § 
:: en a l this §~Ial OI:caslon, Inleltited physical lrainen :: 
§ are to contul the NIRll\IBA Sports Office and any § 
: oCher pet50flJWI can oontacC ~ Ir Drenis AUnu" (02) 626 4S34 § 
§ or PO PaW Turnbull (02) 61.6 4525 for yOW" bookings. § 

:: * * * :: - -- -- -Some of the "",oe,.., "'''0 

Divers 
among 
medals 

DiYing Team Eight rrom 
HMAS MORETON has 
pul in a strong effort lilt the 
1993 Channel IO-S undllY 
Mail Celebrity Champion
ship Relay winning t .... o sli
ver medals-

1be event, inyolving such 
famous names as Kieran 
Pertins, Tracey Wictham 
and Duncan Armstrong, was 
sponsored by Brisbane busi· 
nesses and media and raiioed 
$20,000 for Auslralia 's 
Olympic swimrneTS. 

Highligbt of the Defence 
Fo rce and police involve_ 
ment in the eyenl Wl$ an 
underwater relay, mlSler
minded by Nail)' 10 highlight 
the skills these personnel use 
on a regular basis as p<U1 of 
theirwott. 

The th ree te ams swam 
underwate r with si ngle 
rants, towing a buoy above 
to mart the progress of the 
teams, 

D1"8 came a close second 
10 Police . il receiyed i ts 
medals from Olympic swim
mer Glen Housman. 

Another silver medal was 
presented 10 DT8 team for ilS 
presentation in Ihe march 
pasl by Slate Member of 
Parl iament, Con Sciacca. 

DTS's medal winning 
team consined of LEUT 
Neil Whitehead, CPO Alf 
Moran, PO Ian Black:, PO 
Neville Frosts, PO Eric 
Wal t er. PO Peter Jory, LS 
Tim iredaJe, LS Ken WaI]is 
and Recruit Adam Dunn, 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Take advantage of YOUR facilities at 
excenent Beach Resorts - Up to 40% discount 

" .. 
CII.lrge plus 2 persons 
SJ, Boat storave $3 Ptf 
Tennis , ttNnlS S3 {non 

_ .... 

-..Ic._ Civlll..,. 
~ •• 
"" ." ~ ~ ... ... 
m .. 
rn w ... ~ 

AMBLI N CARAVAN PARK 

,... _ ... .. 
..... ' 7 t,. 5 ., '" ". ". '" ...... '_1" ." '" .. " . ,. 
, ... frIaIIz,1 '/a._I,. ." '" '" ... ". 

MIlo""'''' t)ef$OO$ 52 0IiIy in II on·w ...... I ... ·"t;on 
(In-ft"M OMK - r.i ~bIr 92 - JO A(IfiI!D 

OIIu"M GIleS - 01 IIby 93, Ot 0d00II!D 
TIInII on ICIQiieaIlOll 

• 
'" ." 
" . 

WRfT£ TO: f ..... k. JucIy f,lm .. on Ie... WOMTP) 
Ambllo CoI ... v ... p.n., P ,O. 80. 232, eut-NIton, WA 52110 

TElEPHOfIE: {ot7) 55 40711 

APPLICATION FOAM 

The Martagff 
Please book 
mea 0 Cctlallt 0 On·$~e Van 0 Van sitt 

Ptoioa I, 10 

""'" dIOiee lr 10 

..... .. .,." 
, .. ,'" Ito Child .... 

The managers of the above resorts invite written 
from those seeking accommodation during the Christmas 

school hoJidays_ 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Post.:Nl 
CHEQUES, etc. , to be made payab~o : 
Editorial Committee Navy News 

BOX 706 DARllNGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
Enclosed please fmd $20 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12 
months subscnptlon and postmg for " NAVY NEV/~wlthm 
Austraha (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates • extra) FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

'1eo:J .......,--. ; ~,~ DO USE BLOCK LETTERS 0 
::h:p 7. Polls PoW Plaza R"'fWoI Addrfll PlOCf « .... ,n appI.<oble >quOte Ne .... 

Ch .... ge Svbw,pt.o< 91·93 Moc!eay St, Polls Ponr. r-lNJ 20 ' , 
Ph:::lre (02) 358 1518 a [02J 358 1'm7 
fax, [02) 357 4636 NAVY oJ Of" "oOot .. 0/ me Ml"l' 

_.~.fX"SHd 

(NAvY) F.-.anoa, .• upporr .. 

""" SU/)~""'" 

N AM E ........................................................................................... . 

National 
golf title 
for ACT 

No minations for the 
ADFGA national champi. 
onshlps for 1993 are now 
ani'able from WOETW 
Cu nningham al FIMA 
Sydne)' on telephone 359 
2410. 

The competition will take 
place at Federal Golf Club 
Canberra on December 6-7 
and nominations close on 
October 29. 

Meanwhile, the first round 
of the Rea r Admiral Sir 
David Marl in Memo rial 
Trophy (formally Wills Cup) 
has been completed. 

Resulls saw a five games 
10 four vicwry to KlJ1TAB
UL over CRESWELL a nd 
Northcm Establi s hments 
de fea ted WATSON by the 
narrow margin of four games 
to three. lite decider being 
won by one stableford point. 

The new trophy is current 
ly being e ngraved and 
mounted and will be fonnal
ly presented 10 the Naval 
Golf Association by Lady 
Manin al the Charily Golf 
Day at Ihe Nare11an Rugby 
League Country Club on 
September 23. 

Netball 
at Auburn 

The 1993 National Com
bined Sen'ice5 Netball 
Carnival will be hosted by 
HMAS NIRIMBA with 
games played al Auburn. 

There will be eight wom
en's teams competing over 
the period September 24-26, 
playing th ree matches eac]> 
day. 

The carnival is being 
organised by the Australian 
Defence Force Netball 
Association and information 
can be sought from the 
organ iser and Navy Sec
retary, LEUT Barb Gurr on 
(02) 359 2401 or the RAAF 
secretary. FLGOFF Sue 
Roberts on (045) 70 2324. 

ADDRESS .................................................................................... . 
, 
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'II<' RAN Centlii/ , ... .... .. .................. ............................................. . ........................... . 
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The /993 mUl-wuk squash cluimpwns (back I_r) ... CMDR Townsend, PO Karow; middle: CPO Kanyasi, AB CZIlpltjewic .. ; 
fronl: AB Johnson, PO Harris. 

HJ\.1AS KUTTABUL is b£lieved to have creat
ed a record with its 20 games to nil win over 
HMAS PLATYPUS in the grand final of this 
year's NSW mid-week squash compelition. 

In previ()\lS years it has been common to see KIJITAB
UL alld PLATYPUS battle it out in the singles and this 
year was 110 exception with KIJITABUL needing 10 win 
10 regain the mid-week squash trophy. 

Only one member of last year's team was in the new
look KIJITABUL side. 

This year the totally dominating team consisted of 
CMDR Steve Townsend, C PO Joe Kanyasi ('92 rep). 
POSE Michael Harris and ABMTP 10hnno 10hnson and 
they were supported by reserve player ABMTP Zed 
Czaplejewicz and reserve playerfmanager POPT Many 
Kmuw. 

Earlier 011 in the $Cason KIJITABUL struggled at the 

bottom of the ladder. 
But with the introduction of Steve Townsend and A3 

competition player 10hnno Johnson the team. with veterans 
Joe Kanyasi and never-say-die Michael Harris. found new 
enthusiasm and drive to win crucial games and finish equal 
second with W A TERHEN behind compctilion leaders 
PLATYPUS. 

KIJITAB UL played the grand final ahead of WATER
HEN as it had won more games during the season. 

On grand final day some tough and entenaining games 
were expected. 

The number one and two players from both sides had 
some excellent battles with KUTTABUL dominating in 
the end. 

The KIJITABUL number three and four players had an 
easier time and won their games Quite convincingly. 

Despite the defeats PLATYPUS gave 100 per cent right 
to the last point. 

Both teams are to be congratulated on their sportSman
sltip. 
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Hogs set 
standard 

The HARMAN Hogs are 
still pro"ing the yards tick 
b y whi ch a ll Ihe other 
teams have 10 aspire 10 

Canberra's Monaro AllSt
ralian Foolball League. 

Wi th only two losses to 
date and a final s' berth 
assured the team is hoping 
that. after twO s uccessive 
grand final defeats. 1993 will 
be third time lucky. 

Phil Jeffery continues to 
lead Ihe league's goal kick
ing, taking advantage of the 

drive provided mid-field by 
the l ikes of Dave Hunter. 
Aaron Brown, Reg Dyer and 
Phil Black. 

Personnel, especially ex
players/supporters are invito 
ed to attend the elub's pre
sentation night on September 
25. 

Anyone in terested in 
acquiring tickets can contact 
CPO Allan Conway on (06) 
2656081 or LS Trcv Saw-delS 
on (06) 2802635. 

The 1993 ACT liS AUSlralian Rules team: rear from left: LS 
Harker, AB Coventry, AB Smith, SMN Shepherd, PO 
Hickmott, LS Curtis, PO Pepper, LS Mulligan, AB Applebu, 
CPO Conway (coach); centre: SMN Heading, AB Jennings 
(capl(lin), AB McDone/~ AB Dixon, AB Black, LS Hill, AB 
Searle; fron t: AB Tiern ey, A B King, PO Carroll, lS 

Saunders. AB Fielder, PO Hanns. 

/ 

Recruits Langford (helmsman) and Foley make a quick 
change ... hile sailing S TY CHARLOITE in Western Pon. 

Recruits 
at helm 

Recruit scbool training Is 
not just doubling, push.ups 
and Ihcorelicalirutruction. 

The modem recruit school 
syllabus (12 weeks duration) 
also ,onsists of leadership 
traini ng e xpeds and sail 
training exercises. 

HMAS CERBERUS and 
the rec ruit school use the 
STY's C HARLOTTE and 
SCARBORO UGH through
out the year 10 introduce 
recruits to inshore sailing. 

Each ~reeruit spe~ loog 
day in often arduous condi
tionson Westcm~ay. 

Practical knot "',g. sea· 
manship and team co-opera
tion all receive a thorough 
workout. 
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